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BYNG-STRIKE- S BLOW AGAINSTm EVERY TANK OBSERVES BATTERY JOF TANKS
IBYHG'S INSTRUCTIONS
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Admiral Nelson said on . October 21.
1106. "Enaland exoeets every- - naa to
do his duty." and Great Britain that
afternoon made herself mistress of the

Ja Last 17 Monthf GeniTansHaye
General Sir : Julian Byng " on the

Seen Of fenilvei Wrested From morning of , November ZX. 1)17. said.
- "England expects every tank to do Its

'.Them in West. - ! damndest.' and Great Britain before 1
J ; noon had made herself master ot land -

m i.ii. i f "m in - n m - t1 "Tfc

PREPARED FOR ACTION AT. FRONT
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: Huffe battle tanks of tho type that won enduring fame in the successful attack on the Uladenbury; line.

fighting..:.- - . -
Every tank did just what the com

tOSSES ARE ENORMOUS mander of the Third British army sug-
gested. Numbering scores and. scores.
these behemoths - of armored motor Insufficient1 and- - petitioned ths court: .cars, great gray comical monitors oa covered .the tanks cams thousands of

Tommies,: "Jocks' and "Canucks,"
brawny ' bayonet wleldera, 'deaf to ths Measles tlpsei SchedulesKey map on which black line indicate batUa front In , west tana50,000 Men, ISOOfieavy Guns wheels, smashed the reputedly lmpreg

nable Hindenburg line ss decisively aj
or Honolulu far aa. additional S10.&OO.
Accompanying Attorney Carlsmlth's

was ths- - following report
ef thev annual allowance required -- br. ,

id-ti- fallacy, MKamerad.M .haded area territory immediately concerned In battle ok cambral. . -
Nothing ' stopped --the ' tanks. Alliedand 1500 Square" Mifes of Ter- -j ewisCantonmentAtCampLgether with the French, to aid them In observers mmf that on thaC memorable

day not one .of the tanks was captured,
not one was ruined. - '

point of Intersection Of a great number
of good roads. With Lille and Laon. It
made, the third important German bass

Venetia, but also striking a heavy blowritory Pass to AllieoArmies.
- -

Half of upkeep of Mrs. Knlrht's home,
$1500: automobile upkeep. 1X700 J annual
trip to islands, tltoo 1 annual donation
to Jted Cross, $1000; annual doaaOonr to

I tn the Cambresla. would have - instant At intervals they had torn gaps a rod
wide In ths barbed wire defensea Withbetween the North sea and the old

Franco-Germa-n frontier.- - It was not a

Kelson's . wooden fleet annihilated u
navy of France. - .

Nelson's epigram sounded the death
knell of Napoleon's dream ot. conquest
Byng's slogan tolled the . requienJ- - --t
W 11 helm Hohensollern's fancied , im-
pregnability. .

' Aa ErolaUon . of War
England's great ". victory is due In

exceedingly large measure to the tanks.
These monsters played the tortoise to
the kaiser's hare. They represent Eng

effect. It would be a moral counter
I 'ftnnin offnrta to rive thel?y Frank H. Simonde out these - gape an infantry . assault

CoprrUbt, 1W. by the Tribune J ,L-urif- l; that Britain had brourht
rarksr ranch Hawailana, 11000 r salary
of governess. fC00; vacation trip, tltOf
clothing, $100. ' t

would have-- , perished .long before it
could have reached even tb first line

Quarantining' of Entire Companies Disrupts Drill Periods and:
Plans for Athletic Competitions and Other

. Outside Activities.

fortress and not itself defensible. , To
take it would mean to disorganize the
whole German communications in thisu.,Trt. TJXr!TLT,.Mliy mtothe, war and then, deserted

, trench. "... . Carlsmlth also reeommanda th expea
dlturs ot 4SS for a limousine.When the tanks Vers first brought lato

play they were astounding, but showed
region. To approach within three or
toar miles ot It would be to, put tt
outside of the gams as a base, because

Jtnto the SnenUes lines In the Crrt fowl , wouiaAxpiain the deUvery of the
days, the victory of General Byng,b-lMo- w But why was It delivered before
fors, Cambral establishes a new bigbH cambral?-Probabl- y because the British

?.'- -

some disposition now and then to stall
In exposed posit! ona. Surrounded byland's eventual supremacy oo land, and

with the failure of the submarine theyit would be commanded by British artilwater mark In trench' warfare oa the I had discovered, through their? varloue Alaska Investigation !

- . ' . "UV a W J

have been passed at home only to be relery, not alone heavy guns, but even I stand out clearly as the most effective Camp Iewla, American Lake, Dec 1. '

Caused chiefly by measles with hers andwestern front. In four days the British johannela, that the Cambral Bectcr had ths enemy, a great gun could be trained
upon It and rulfibus shells sent through
it. . Now ths tanks are practically per

turned rrom this camp.' -field artillery. ' y" ' I weapon of science la . thts war-rve- ry
ilnti the Scheldt took aa much rrmind lbeen more compietery stripped ok men u estimated that of ths nrssentWhen the British get Cambral and the probably the one dsclslva- - invention of there a sporadic case of spinal menin-

gitis, the wholesale quarantining of comas they conquered -- In the first out land tune than any other. This is the army assembled hers. 11 per cent haveFrench get Laon the Germans will have I this new warfare.' i.
aoi to m iteopenea

Washington. Dec K. S.)-lt-s-

months at the 8mraa They advanced! nirormauon tne various trenca rat railed to cotns up to the national stand'
fect as far as Internal mechanism is
concerned. - Ths Interior is better or-
dered than H waa a year ago. Ths en

to retire out of the salient. If the Brit-- 1 The tortoise.. It .wBl'.bs remsmoerea. panies during ths past week has com-
pletely disrupted all schedules la athletictnore than a mile' further than did the J give army commanders. mis is wnat am although pa ssi d as acceptable bylsh should get Li lie, or swing around I cams along slowly; while the rabbit

Ulle from the north, the Germans would I raced away confidently. England went tne local examiners openlng of ths Alaaka investigation. ,Germans in their rush upon Verdun In aerial observation does; mis is way
the last days of February, 1111. In! prisoners betray. ! my Judgment, the 00ni petittoaa. smokers and other, forms

of estertatnment as well as a good many The rejection psners outline fully lusthave to cult the whole salient fronr the I Into the war unprepared ; she crept
fact not since the Marne had the result i blow at cambral waa aetermmea on oe-- rorms of drilL

gines are larger but occupy less room
In ths body ot ths machine. Their bulk
Is distributed In 4ong lines uo and down
the machine and low enough to escape
destruction except by the explosion

aaked by James WkJunhsan. Alaskan
delegate la congress, was denied today
by ths Interstate commerce oommlaaton.

Lys to the Mouse. As long as Lille I along for over a year, paying for her what the man's dlsquallf ieatlona ara and
no board after perusing them can fallot a sine-l- e thrust on the western front i cause tt Was discovered to be tn weas The entire IS2d brigade consisting ofholds It will be one of the anchorages I poverty In machines with her wealta to learn. Practically MOO men have beenbeen 'an advance of between jfive and jest Ipointia the Oeramn armor; not be-

at milee that Is. an Initial advance . I cause the defensive works were them- - of the salient ; until It falls or Is turned I of brave blood. Germany, fast and seat back to their homes to date.
the SCSd and t4th Infantry is still Iso-
lated although the men not actually in
the hospital arc taken out for segregated
drill each day.

the Germans, even if. they have to re--I ready, produced heavy nowitxers, "Busy
tire from that portion of the salient I Berthas." thousands ot machine guns. Indian Clals. ExeastleBbefore the force of the first blow was I selves weak, --rather oecauae, trosunc to

pept and the dri ve had slowed down. J their strength, the Germans had reduced

Independent Alaskan shippers claimed
they were discriminated against by ths
interests controlling ths rail and water
transportatloa system of Alaska. The
Interstate commerce commission said It
found Utile in th former lsveatlraUon

Whether aa Indian is a citlsen or not

against It ot a giant shell. The ma-
chinery which guides It combines with
these engines and ths array of artillery
to make exceedingly doss Quarters for
ths men.

south of Cambral and Laon. could still I light mortars, llaum nre anagaa tier California men navs been hit. thef w f r,.,i. . 1 their troops oeiow u martin oi saiety. a citlsea Is a question brought to head-quarters this week, and1 ths matter has
hold a Una. from Lille' to the ..Mouse,at I inventors thrust her tar .far aheat
the Franco-Belgia-n frontier, ' t '. I of the .allies In all matters . of equip- - worst as ths IMth Is composed almost

own trench lines before Petersburg- - In entirely or men from that stats and tq substantiate this claim, -beea taken under advisement by ths 4Vmeat. It seemed that the hare would
win the race. number of men from Southern Oregonwlth the achievements of Plumer at

Messtnes and of Allenby at Arras to t
ISM-'C- S that they., had ' been stretched

- steehaajsm Improved
In the fore part ot the ship ths cap. : i' AtMa Begisa .jrovesiser is 5

i The British' attack at Cambral began vision judge advocate.are In tha 213d. -to such as extent that they were likely But the tortoise waa still coming.Its full significance. At Messlne, In Paul Washington.-- a Klamath Indian.tain standa, a wheelman beside him.on Monday morning, November 19. It OatsMe Activities CartaOed '
.

' 'I to be broken at any point attacked. living pear Toledo. Or was ths first to

r.
Ills Mace

rreea the Besloa lsanrlH , ,
Cholly 1, X say. Miss Ethel. I

j

Britain's - inventors, aided by the
French scientists, were evolving someChoice ef Xoeatlon . Ths creation of boxing Instructors bvbegan with a forward rush of tanks,

concealed by smoke clouds and them
June. Plumer (now commanding1 the
British army in Italy) had a fixed ob-
jective ; his whole purpose was to abol- -

both looking out upon ths world through
cleverly arranged port holes. ' Only
small wiry men are taken for ths crews.

claim exemption, making his application
There was another reason for the se Willie Ritchie, camp boxing director.thing. They developed cannon, liquid last Wednesday on the ground that haselves camouflaged. X saw a camou- - been disrupted and Musical Directorlsh the salient in the BriUsh lines which! lection of the Cambral front. North of fire and gas until German efficiency and they must be excellent gunners to is not a legalised voter but still pre Ethel Oh. do yout Then IH set you

to work hemming sheets tor ths soldiers.Festyn Dsvies Is lacking a number of serves ars tribal relations.be accepted for this popular branch otenabled the Germans, holding the towns jthls sector, an ins way to we sea, tnere
of WvtirinMA mnA mmIiml m waa I has been terrific fighting, and the whole

I was equaled, but still ths tortoise aep.headquarters at the Somme last winter, I
.on. The rabbit baa run his race, ne excellent voices from ths mammoth "We were not Informed by the superths war's work. Quarters are tooand it neither resembled a tank nor any chorus now being trained. This chorus intendent of the 8UeCs reservation," aaldwaa sleeping on the path. cramped for the shipping of large orth rearward communications of the I front depth of more than 10 miles

British tn th. whni mm uiienf, it ion .each side ef the front line trenches thing else under the sun ; It was Just a
blur of ' Indistinct shades which melted Germany knew that England was. Washington, "that there would be ais to give a concert la Taooma shortly

and efforts are being mads to appear Have a Coinplexidntall men. Even In battle when the port
holes are down and when the taak Is

, 1, . . . . . lntfwas the first steo in the ereat Tr-taln- a been transformed Into a wilderness separate registration for those who stillalso la Portland.pitching and rolling wildly In ths unevencampaign, which is still going forward, jo' m5n craters, trench excavations and
and it waa a nmnurv nrHtnfnn tn I ruins : roads have been destroyed, rivers In football many of ths stars on the - Of Real Beautydistance. Thanks to boyi the smoke

and the camouflage, ths tanks got well
started before the Germans waked up.

ness. The best men from the PT
source In the WUhelmstrasse were sent

course which dt takes over trenches and
shellholes and through small groves and regimental teams are completely out ef

ths running and ths ell-divis- team

preserve their tribal relations. I have
not given them upland having never
been given my dtlsonshlp have no right
to be drafted."

At camp with Waahlngton ia an uncle
who enlisted and a brother who is ta

houses the crew wear their steel helto find out what It was. They came
back baffled, or they never came back. has also, felt ths loss of a number of

this battle the element of surprise was blocked. In such country toe chances
supplied by the . great mines exploded ot a great success for an onsive de-Ju-st

before the attack with such a tu- - pending upon tanks was relatively slight,
mult that the British prime minister In September. 1916. the tanks had ap-fcaa-rd

the noia in ha rtnwninv mtr Beared at the Somme. and while they

They had no idea that anything was on
foot, and they were comfortably In their mets, for their heads must be protected Let Stuart's Calcium Wafers Drivemen.

from the severe bumps, which . might 'Basketball Seaios Aspreeeaes Awsy Pirn plea, BlackbserU, and
which was the same thing to the
kaiser. Finally Germany put the slroa
Mata-Ra- rt on the case. Ths witching

dugouts.
By Wednesday the British had ad render thsmunoonsclous- - They tha depot brigade. Waahlngton himself

Is on ths roster ot O company. MistBasketball which is now coming to Taoa TaUow, Muddyvanced at least six miles at certain wear leather clothing whenever possible
to protect them from ths hot engines

residence. And In a few hours the whole I were a surprise had contributed might-salie- nt

was abolished. Plumer took 7000 to the capture of Important villages,
prisoners and 25 cannon and itmma I to the mastering of the last defences

ths front at camp as ths leading sport Infantry.deml-mondal- ne was la Paris dancing. Dianreeasata. v ;

X'points.
MaU-Har- Xstrlgse asralast which they are thrown.All this was quite In keeping with

the past history of offensives tn trench Germany told her to ferret out ths Cxoert gunnery of tns quickest typsDearly two miles at the point of great-- 1 o tb famous "ridge.'' But thereafter
est senetration. - Ithey had been ot lees value, both bo-- THIS WITH FBKX TBXAX.PBOTB

Following this claim, a' number of
other Indians saked exemption and to
aid la prosecuting ths matter, .Peter
James, a well known Indian of Dell Ing-
ham. Wash-- , arrived to camp Thursday

secrets of 4he tan lea. She feiamed audwarfare. After four days they Inevit Is .needed. , for accuracy depends , upon
shooting when there la a lull In ths mondan love for a young- - French officerably slow down. The surprise Is oAma I ot country

. But before PiuLr had hadll has been held back as Captain T. O.
Cook, camp athletic director. Is usable
to complete a division schedule until all
men are available. ,

While plans and schedules have gens
by the boards ths effect ot the immedi-
ate Quarantining has been to prevent
any serious spread of any disease and
ths number of actual cases is remarkably

in Paris on leave. Knowing her to sters pitching and tossing.the defender has had time to bring "up snd has been conferring with- - DivisionThs principle whlcn maxes tns tanas1 the Wearied
. th ot V

. the m

fresh troop. assailant, I.T T I all men, the acornar vf many .soldiers
his Chance at Arras.,?: His objecUveiwas r,J Z 1T tmJlZ "7-le- as

definite, t, t t.ki tx. vim S OemanrpTled Judge Advocate Major J. V. Strong, j
Iim Aeaiesiy Stadeats ia Camp -

so effective ; Is that ot the caterpillar
wheeia a device which had been long InTldga just before htm. But he hd to AnV About CambraLon the other hand, With his --sxertiowa-aad aaStdicapped .by

bad communications. By the fourth day.
It he has nor actually pushed through. A new uniform, very similar In cut touse tn Ansrrtcan agriculture. This tractor small. . . .

was mads In the United. States and was ths regulation Sammy outfit but differ-
ent la shade, has been sppeartng laWet weather daring ths past week hasIt is unlikely that he will get through

and statesmen or renown, nn neaa was
turned, and. furthermore, she was
wickedly beautiful. Slyly she worked,
and one night she pleaded so prettily
to be allowed to see. the tanks It was
Just a silly woman's whim, she told

dons much to make ths men willing to camp this week, when SI students ot thewith th first drive.
The Second hsse

more than this. His aim was also to there had oeen no eonataeraDie ngnung,
disorganise the German plans and pre- - and ths countiy.waji ay-n- o means torn
vent a German offensive on either of P. elsewhere. JTWiCe the Unk oould
the flanks of their great retreat. There operate with the highest possible em-wa-s

no unusual element at Arras, only clency. Moreover, because the Germans
great intensification of the customary had concluded that ne attack was likely

artillery preparation. Tet in the first in this field, they had not prepared for

stay In camp both because aa outing
an American discovery. A Peoria manu-
facturing- plant built many of ths mo-
tors and caterpillar wheeia England as-
sembled the parts secretly, having vari

Hill Military academy of Portland. Or,under ths conditions would be unpleasNow comes ths second rase. always 1 him that he weakened, and early themore bloody. Ths assailant, newly re--1 nut morn in thev via!td the secret
arrived and spent every minute front
daylight natn dark watching ths waysant and also because after a days drill

ous sections built In widely scattersa tn .which .their big brothers prepare forInforoed. tries to stretch his gains : the I valley where the allies were putting (factories. '- four days, before the push lost Its origin Is, tank onslaught. In a word, the ground
aal--

. energy,- - Allenby advanced nearly ' itself was favorable for the Unk and ar. : w . .

In mad and 'water ths majority were
perfectly willing to take It easy about
ths barracks and prepare for another
dsy. - .

ueitmaor, cringing up new concemra-- 1 the monsters through their final paces Winston Churchill Is credited witn nav- -
The bearing of the boys, their Interthe enemy was unprepared to meet ltlonapounte attackaand after a little I before ths batUs of the Somme.fivsjmilees on both tides of the SoarpOi'l ing developed the idea and with having

pursued ths plan to completion. Sci est and sincere desire to learn madethe balance-i- s slowry restored and we I Mata-Ha- rl got the details 'and thetank attack. ' As a consequence, a sur hit everywhere and the 116th sanitaryreturn to ths old poeiUonal warfare. I mn of the tanks, and when the riant
- Bala Bees Trot Halt Pregram
The rain did aot slacken ths drillsprise attack offered the maximum pos ence did the rest and tne Bnusa -to-rtoise'

has flashed out ahead ot ths bars train, where they wbre quartered, renis was tne story oi Arras, or veraun. I engines ot war came "over . the top
of ths French attack at ths Aisne last I in the first flav of the battle, sentem which were continued ss usual. Brigadier gretted seeing-the- leave tonight forsibility of profit, but a surprise attack

necessitated an advance without artil-
lery preparation, because this would Seattle. ; . They will spend Sunday onspring. It is the scndphaae which islber IS, IS 15, ths . Germans were 'not General James A. Irons Issuing a gen-

eral order stating that, while disagree the sound., returning from there tonow going zorwara as tnese uses are I unprepared. v ;?'give ths show away"; and enable ths able, waaamgton weather was rar bet Portland.written, on Tuesday. November 27. I But" the bars drowsed oft , again.Germans to make a counter concentra ter' than would be found in parts of Ths past week saw ths official closeIs 17 Months I Ths German war office, with charac--tion. . Francs and ths sooner It was found out of the origlnal construction plan for ths
MEANS SAYS HE GOT

BIG SUMS OF MONEY
tt Is now some 17 months- - alncertha I terlatio conceit, announced that the which men wars unable to stand the cantonment. Hurley-Maso- n companyUse Talaly Held

Thus WS see that the dominant fnxHir ItBritish army took the offensive at the I tanks were failures. Thereafter gaff, the better It would be. the contractors who buUt ths city of
wooden buildings In record breakingSomme. When they did this hs .Oer-- 1 ceasea wonaermg aoout tnem. One of ths most interesting departurea

I itfst r. ' rr. .

I V : - ii y .. (
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of-t-he first 7hase of the battle of Cam-
bral was the element of surprise. Byng

took' Monchy and, what was of prime
Importance, swept the Germans off
Vlmy ridge from one end to the other.
Xa this operation he took in the first
Stage 20,000 prisoners and 257 guns,
many of them heavy. - Measured by

: prisoners and guns, this was the great-
est single blow of the British army. In
their offensive at the Aisne the French
took 29.000 poisoners In the first tour
weeks, but they did not .take halt as
many guns, and their advance was no-Wh- ers

as deep as AUenby's.
Beaioai tor Brag's Assault

. Byng was aiming at a point in the
line behind which was situated Cambral,
.a highly valuable rail and road center,
a base Of great importance, but so far

; behind the front that it could hardly
fall to a single thrust and would have
to be the prise of continued Operations
after 'the first rush was over. Nor was

mans, lost the offensive In the West, and I For the next year England used her ot ths past week was ths decision of the Urns, formally closed their business.they have been steadily cn the defen-- 1 tanks infrequently. She was perfect
stve ever since. Verdun saw. thetr last I tnem graauauy. now ana men v . CeatpllaMBt Paid Cos ire tort

High, compliment waa paid by tha em
mustering omee to sand a duplicate of
all rejection papers to the local boards
whs had originally passed the man to

on an enormous scale reproduced at
Cambral the achievement of Washington
at Trenton an achievement, by the way,
on Washington's part also, at the ex

AGENTSGERMANgreat effort between Switzerland --and I they crept zorwara to aemousn a oer-- f OF Ptoyes of ths Hurley-Mas-on company tothe sea. Now. looldnr backward ' over an trench, put never were taey usea Question. ' 1. f - Lieutenant Colonel David Stone who, asThe answer to this is that aot oniythis period of IT months. It is interest-- 1 la xtenslve or massed form. The tor
tarn to measure what has haoneneA tn I toise was creeping forward slowly. will the local boards tn all towns and construction quartermaster,- - was ssper-vis- or

of ths work for the government.
pense or German offleexs and men. In
its first phase the battle of Cambral
was a surprise; Its real chance of suc-
cess lay. in the fact that a concentra

cities by this method become better ac
Cross-Examinati- on Brings Fact ror . the. rairness witn wnicn ne nas

treated the civilian workers. Colonel
ths German defensive, sin ths battle of Germany snoozed on. She could not
ths Somme. from July to the middle of Mata-Ha-rf again, for Mata-Ua- rl

November last year, Germany lost 85.000 hd ner spy's unmarked grave
prisoners, and was also compelled to dead from ToUey of a filing squad

quainted with the class of men desired
as Sammies but by this method thoution of men and machines had been ac

complished secretly, before a thinly held sands of dollars will . undoubtedly be
saved and much trouble saved men who

8tone responded by stating that by their
energy aad efficiency the men ot the
osmpany had performed a great serviceevaouaU 1200 sonars - miles of Franca. 1 unnw. Defendant Prospered After

- Meeting Mrs. King.portion of the German line. It Is rub At ths Aisne and before Arras... In May I The Cambral SarprUe

A Tuerelf Cesipleatos, luasaa loio
ti ' YlvssUy to All Oeeatles.
There ars aclenUflo reasons why the

calcium sulfide ta Stuart's Calcium
Wafers Is a most wonderful skin beau-tlfte- r.

It works in ths blood, enriches
It, purifies It. gives to th skm a power
to convert impurities into a hsrmlees
substance that is carried off invisibly.
But best of all Is ths host of pretty
girls and matrons who have rid iasir
complexions of pimples, bofls. eexoroa.
acne, and other eruptions by stsaply
using Stuart's Cjlctwm Wsfera. . You
will find them s sal to slmost every
drug store tn the U. '.aVsr eanaCa at
SO caats a. box. Get a box today- - or
send the 'coupon below terra free, trial
package. x :; .'- "i -

bish to conclude --that the success was
Cambral a fortress; its walls and de-
fences, once constituting one of ths
rlers to ths northern road to France,

to the country, every hour counted, said
due solely to tanks, and that, given ha la preparing quarters for turningand June of this year, she lost 50.000 I Then on the morning or November 21

prisoners. - Before Verdun in three at-- 1 the tortoise appeared far hi advance ot men Into soldiers and ths speed of conbad long disappeared. tacks ens tn October and .one in De-- 1 ths . hare. The tanks, no one knows
tanas enough, ths end of the German
front In France Is tn sight. .It is ridicu-
lous, to arguexthat artillery- - creoaratioa RliGuninvism struction bad mads tt possible to bringWs are, then, driven back cember Of last yeas, and one In August 1 how many strong, poked their dull. the recruits to camp .that much the

Court House. Concord. N. C, Deo. Ij
(I. N. S.) Gaston B. Means began to
gab affluaaoe after ha met lira. Maude
A. King, .the woman he is aocused of

sooner. . - ' T
npon two plausible explanations. Ths
auooess of the Germans in Italy
manded some counter thrust on the part

or this, year- - she lost 20.000 prisoners 1 orowsy aeaaa up over tne xrenenss an
and practically every bit of around that I along a Sl-mi- le line and waddled ludt- - In ths tilth sanitary trams, that holdHisas Carre CIvm rr

has become Obsolete- - NlveUe tried to
advance without It In the fAisne .opera-
tions this spring sncT- loBtc hldsonsly--i
so' hideously nat he. was Summarily re--

she had captured In tier great effort last I crously toward the Hindenburg line, the ths bulk ot ths mea from Oregon, footof tha allies, both to retain as many
German; troops In France as possible year. 'Before TBrssiaad tn ths M nn-- una tnat couia not oe oroaen. in the ball formed ths chief topic of discushaving; murdered. This fact was broughtsines attack, which Torea hk I gray morning mists these turtles wese

On Was Had It HS Wants
-. Cvsry laasrsr ts Paaest. ,

Ssad. 2Ts Keaey Jsst Yse AJgresaw
slon when ths men were oft duty.. and .to counterbalance the moral effect lost 25.000 nrisoners. In. tha rrnt cm. for the first moments unseen by the. ; '' .Thre Great Basesof the great German- - success. For the FeoteaU Chsstslesthls BUpstedout today : In ths cross-examinati- on of

ths defendant, conducted by Assistant
District Attorney John T. Doollcg. Ths

brai struggle her. losses were 10,000 in I Germans, me nun was expecting nowhole world, and particularly for "the With lbs rMedlcs." as ths eleven repYrars ef ewfal effertag 'and ssfaary aavstsagat tits ataa. Mars H. Jaeasos, of yre--prisons ra ;. : . .' I attaca. in i;amorai sector waa tneItalian people, the notice that the Brit
t The valus- - of Camhrlko the Germans
was ths value of Lille and' of Laon.--I- t
was a great railroad center and also the

resenting- ths sanitary train Is known,
one of ths chief contenders for. ths dilsh; were not only sending troops, to-- fit. Maw Tare, tarrlble.aa saaear as

aaaaaa aapplaaae roaaaiauaai la, aod saeGeraiSB Losses Xaormaae 1 strongest .in tne mignty una. mere
tl,7. ffllf bombardmentIn period of 17 months Germany. I k.. .- - ..nru gtTos ska arwpatky with all eafortaeeree

defiance and forgetfulsess of ths tlef end-a- nt

hindered ths progress of ths prose-
cution. - ' '

For nearly Bit hour Means was under
cross-examinati- on la an attempt to ss--

vision football championship, talk has
arisen ever one . gams declared for-
feited. Ths medics el aim they could not

u are witaia its graae. ne waata
nwoaiat nruta t know new as
Seas waat be sayitvav aaa sssaassEs aaa ssswua w sVUie 0V,VW I XftJltXT AttssVCK

);':' Free' Trial Coupon Hi
Y, A. taart Ce ftlsart

Bldg Xanfeall, Vlra. Bnfmexat
ooca, by return mall, a free trial
Change of- - Stoarta Calcium Wa-
fers- ' ' 'j' r v

Ksms i.
Street ......;.
City Slats:. ....I.

aDDsar. as aa eleven th hour order forced
tabliah his residence. Finally he admit'

prisoners in ins minor pnases or trencn The Prussians ran this way and thatwarfare before ths French and British when they awoke, but by that time thelines. A quarter of a million German I ni nniui tkir hxin r k.m.
Doesn't Suffer Now :

; With Stomach Trouble
them to turn out for drill. With this
forfeiture erased the team's percentage
would a record eqaaUed only

ted that he had registered la new York
City and had been drawn as a Juror inprisoners In 17 months is ths measure I

by ths 'eleven of ths Slid InfantryNow York county.of ths declining morale ot the Germans. I shadow of a doubt, halt any infantry Means admitted that he was tn debt It Is therefor now proposed that ths
medics and ths SlSd Coras together d urAieasvireo 07 guns tney nave lost not attack and were disappearing In 1 theleas , than 1500 heavy and field pieces. I dilation of tha wmnd Una of tnvw when he met Mra King. He owed
ine-- ths coming week. It the infantrynote to former business, partners. He

admitted that ths first' payment on thisiney nave - lost oetween uw ana -- ibw 1 Through ths smoke screen that bad
Kecommndt Fnritolai and men win, ths championship Is unques-

tionably thelra If the medics wis. tbea
they will ask that the game declared

square mites ot x rcocn territory; Biowiy
but surely they have been pushed .back. note was made after his first buslm

venture for Mrs. King.and the -- recent blow at Cambrar IsTraxo as Positive Remedy ,
:

final vtdencV ot the - fashion . in which forfeited be changed to a postposoa
nma and nlavsd off. a victory for the

The defendant testified he had mads
Mra King a loan of $7000. He declared

ia wJ

iV I fcjw. v- - f

That Brought Relief their defensive-- Is .breaking down. The As an auxiliary In the treat
merit and prevention of medics carrying also ths coveted chamnation .which ;,set. out to conquer ' Paris he paid her this money m. f1000 bllla

--Where did you get' ths 11000 bills?
asked DooUng.and? France In six weeks, in the closingIn her work' as' an evangelist 'in tfie

mounttin- - districts of West Virginia. pyorrhea .
pionship of Camp Lewia.

Among ths Oregon lana on ths- - medic
squad to Sergeant Marfan Nelson, welldays of the first half ot the fourth year "From Gorman Interests," proudly anot the war: finds Itself still, conductingMrs. Miry A. ' Ferree, 1964 Madison

Av- e- HuRtintton. W. VL. is freonentlv if. known U. ox O. trees man, woo wwa desperate and losing defensive nearly

DRUGS BY MAIL
II in asel f pars atrugt - aae!
chsssicsls, BSafar braces, area
sapports, truaeee, alastis stock.
lag a, sbdsmlssl sarortsra, sua
perns ory baadaga for asset, mud all

they rnbbr sjoans mi every 1.
scrip Una, senei t tha ,

LAUE-DAV- S DRUG CO.
RsIiaUs DrutrUts snej . '

TRUSS EXPERTS v,
U aa4 Yssanni, Partlaao. Of.

half mils record of 1: 17 1--f. Neiaon is
swered the defendant.

"Who?" queried Doollng.
"A man named Heller.

. "Where?"
a hundred miles ' from Paris, it is PI!ItllC0.

r (Antiseptic) "

sentlal' that the allied, public should
called on 4to relieve safferinj among
her people and has become familiar
with the practical lvalue of jrmedi i playing right half ana ts sotng great

work. Charles Maurtc Is playing quar-ts- r.

Kelolgh Taylor left tackle and Seth
I layes Jr. laft end. , ..

the reality, that .they . may not be de-
ceived when Germany begins to launch

- "At ths Manhattan hotel. I was han-
dling German Interests at ths Manhat- -a peace campaign Dasea on tne imagineasilj available. Mrs: Ferree tells of

several cases of stomach trouble that
tan.--ary Invlncihuity ' of defeated German There were a good many explosionsarmies , a campaign certain to, corns In this country then, were there notryieiaea readily to Frnitola and Traao,

She says:- - "Mv first cxnerinr Th wiuun tns next iew weexs. "There were. replied ths defendant.
Ffultola was In my own famifv. Mv He then Went on to explain that his in

"I Bad C&arp Fatas XXU XJrtatBg Tlaaaes
V. r . ttietug Xareasa dyaiaw .

'lathe eprlag of ISSS t was attacked Vr
MiMralar aad laftaasnatary BoroaMUaab 1
eaCerod So only taoaa we bare tl tmi, for
ever tares rears. 1 RrtaS reoWv attar reaa-oily- ."

aad Sat tar after aot tar. Set sees rotter
aa i regattas waa eel temporary, flsally.
1 roaad a rinay that earae ate innf.
aad It Baa saver retarse a. I have tiros rt
a a Mabrr oa wore terribly adUetaS aad
eeea oadrtddes with aaavraatisas.. aad tt
effected a care la every caaa.

1 eraat.erer aaffarer fraca asy feral of
reetnaatle trolible to try this SMrrelooa heal-t- s

aower. . Doa't eead s eeeti ataiplr Sll
oat the tisaoa belaw aad I wul soa4 tt free
he try. After yos hare Seed tt aad It has
aaae Iteeli ta oa that seaaae

terests were commercial Interests andThree Millions fdr they were shipping goods Into Germany
daughter suffered acutely from stom-
ach trouble, and the doctors seemed
unable to help her. Finally one doc--

Year-Ol-d Boy Needs
811,000 a Year

,
-

.-- - . - .

BaUUrti ef Bteksrd t siart. Sen ef the
Peesaaed Xmieaalre Ssgar PUator,
Ask Ceart to Zalarr iBesats. "

Saa rraacisoo. Dec . How - maay
mtbers would find S1L0S0 a year ncess--

from America "through Russia and Aus1
- -- - - ' "i i

HOW HE QUIT,TOBACCOtria. Ths defendant then admitted the
man Heller. had his office at ths same . - rusMRS. MARY A. FERREC

wr sm we irouDie was gall stones
and that an operation was necessary,
bUt tO thlS 1 --Would Tint amK I

place as .Captain Boy-E- d.

Faring an actual clash . between 'the
frtanda f Means and Kew York sffU w eMay lean.heard of Frnitola and-Trax- o and tried it as a "last reaorf Th of cor c roar Biaaoatiaai, yoa B1

Traction Terminal
-- San Francisco, Dec. I. Three million

dollars Is to be spent soon in the de-
velopment and upkeep of the east bay
traction lines, operated by ths Key
route system, -- which . runs ferry boats
connecting San, Francisco and ths Berk-
eley mole, and operates cars to carry
nassengers to and from ths mole.

i He omatad a all. eo
. urtil naaetlilug la mumthe arte a tt. eoa tfoliar, sat. sailinf

has dam titrated He affectiveaeM to
the dental and medical pretalonscontinuously si see 190a, at free cHnice,
devoted eselaatvelr lop? art& treat-
ment sad prevestioa. t -- ..
rrORXHOCXDC POWDER els la
repairing fft. klmdimt. . tmuMmg
gumt ajuiaifeetatioaa oflatvnnedJate
end advanced syerrltaa. It remorse
the wutUrimt pisrmn mrjUmu Vohtcfc bar
bor the carina oi prorrbae aod fiacav.tt reuevee the dally eceretiraafaatt-- '

' vary ealcaloe (tartar) this ' cateiadeposit ia the principal. Initial caoee
of laaar tmtk aad --,.--

PYORRHEA V .
PTORRHOCTDE FOWDEX nekeethe gome hard and arm Incvoaeiosi '

their power ef reoistaace esaiaatpyorrhea tnleetJoo, aad tt cloaaa aad
--poll ahaa the teetlv, - .
Sold warU aWalaaaaaiaaddnaiSiaaisaiaayy

. N.B.A rfaflaraacaaiaraaraMriaatearar
aaJSOV M vmj ta ttmmM for tmrnflt

. rW Sjarraas jt lit

, TbsDsnrinol aVPyerrhscMls Cow .
- 110.112 W.40th St. MawYorkCity

clals assisting In his proaeoctlon. Judge
Cilae has ordered ths sheriff to obtain aary to hasp a child ta covn--brought Immediate relief, and; after using three bottles of Frultola and twoof Traxo she-wa- s entirely' enred J pray that : my testimony may

means of heblnir others to health.. - - - vV.,B5
A do aot want year, sxavrr aaiees roa are
parfeetly eatlaoeS to seed tt. Iaa't that

. - ata. .

tie' lerr4 m a trenough ' deputies W maintain 'order.'
Bee tl ta.S aeaet aJudge Cline also ordered . Brandon filrt way eoffer say iaasar wnea sort'rrf la thss offered yos treat Pest sai

.Writs taday.t

lor , -

That is th amount Just rwoommended
by Attorney Carlsmlth. appotatod mas-t- ar

la chancery to look Into th matter. ia tat howMeans, brother of . the defendant, to
move awsy from . his seat .near ths aaee M evilr. e' r

Frnitola and Traxo tre compounded from the original Edsall formulas atthe Finns laboratories' In Monticello, Ills., and can be purchased in drugstores; a doctor's prescription Is-- not necessary. - Fruitola is a u DM fnitt nil
aa aatalr. la a r-- .tFHEE Tmat. CO U POMstats's tsbls. ".' "

, Totter be vrltost t bora ao Mn Urn jut woas th yearly income of th child, PJcb-ar-d

Oahnsr Smart. His -- father, ' bow
dead, was R. J. Smart, millionaire Uuvd

Mark B. lAml.aQn I fort dm a aow ana." - , . .

Irin oja. H. T.1 a copy ot UK Book Oa te.
,1 One of ths improvements will be ths
construction of a third ferry slip and
additional terminal facilities on ths mole.
Other proposed Improvements are the
construction and paving of tracks, con

' Sceasa yosr SSTec aaMt, a aa a aa aoa raeou. rmaowner la Hawrvt. The boy had boon
that acts as an intestinal lubricant . and disintegrates, the hardened particles
that cause so much suffering, discharging the accumulated waste to the suf-
ferer's intense relief; One dose is usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy:
Traxo is a tonic-alterative-t- is most effective to rebuild and restore the

True Prophet
' rraat Ufa .

"Too refused me ten years sgo. reeeivtag t:oooZrom aa estst yield! ng
I remember, said the heiress. "You

free. patat4. fcf err ur a - tlnn a
Weeda. 2 Vi. (kaO K York Cu, Toa
oill to SaruruaS aa atoaaoa. - tao ter "mt
sort re. etraerar fcrv. or'ter S:retk im.prea4 er n c h tri, .for, U- - .r - , S

kmi aetaaiarM U yes e l 1

version of single tracks Into double- - 110.000 a year.
Mrs. Blaebstn J. Knight. aVajvimofharsaid It would wreck your Jlfe." 'wcaacucu, ' ... ,,v .j . . 3. . f.

......
a wuuuci special imcfcs iu muse wuu suiter Wltn Sinmirn tmuM : t. A.tm 1n.itiMt1v mmA and and guardian of Richard, whoa mother

is also dead, declared this amount was
J , "It did.- - I have had to work for
I living. ever since." -... L. .kl.!..i L.. ..u.. 1. il. ni -- 1 i ... ..... I- T- " Inu ve vuuiucv vy wiiuuj tu tuc riauj Mtuuiaiurica, moniiceuo, ilunoiS. the purchase or new. equipment.


